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th at th e p.omotc r s hall be responsible for all obligatjons, responsibilities

and iunctions under the provision oftheAct or the rul€s and regulations

made thereunder orto the allotteeas perthe agreementfor sate executed

A. Unitand proiect related details

2. The particulars of the project, the details of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainants, dare of proposed handing over rhe

posscssion and delay period, ifany, have been detailed ,n the iollowing

I "114 Avenue", Sector 114, Village
Bajghera, CurugEm, Haryana

I

I I)iCP licensc Do and validity 72 of 2011 dated 21.07.2011 valid up to
2A 07 2n24

6. Name ollic€nsee Al',10 Esratc arLd Devclup!rs Pvr. LtJ

7. RERA ReSistered/ not Registered vide no. 53 oi 2019 dated
30.09.2019

[Pase no. 51 of complaint)

" l'" 527,44 sq,ft,

(Pase no. 51 oiconrplaintl

l0 Drre of +rrt of .dnstrx.tion

l
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1t.

11 'lotal sale considerati6n

;L
]"

[Calculated froh the date of exe.ution oi
space buye. aSreenrent, as darc ot
coDstru.tion is not provided)

Rs.38,91,979l-

(As per on page 53 ofcomplaintl

/Cunrplerlon.ertiricate

[As al]e8ed by rhe conrplainant on pas. 6

t7.o2.202t

[As pe. on pa8e 146 ol.eply]

20.03.?021

(As per on paee 149 ofreplyl

B. Facts ofthe complaint:

3 Inthcnronthofluly20ll,therespondenttaunchedacommercialcolony

in Sector 114, Revenue Estare of Vilage Bajghera,Curgaon, Haryana

under the name of 114 Avenue, (hereinafter referred to as,project). The
compl:inants booked a commercial unir with builders vide application
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Due d.te ofpossesron

Atrrount paid by rhe

The company shall give possession otthe
said unit within 36 monrhs ot sigDine of
this agreemenr or withjn 36 monrhs froh
the date ofsrart oiconst.uctioD otrhe said
buildinS lvhicheve. is lare.

{Page 50 olthe complain0.

30.ro.20t2

(Page no.50 ofrhe complainrl
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no. 127 on 14.07 .2071 and were allotted

ground floor admeasuring 527.44 sq. ft
r€spondent vide its allotment lefter dated

area of the unitto,527.44 sq. ft.

82, located at

gedthesuper

a unit bearing C

01.05.2012,chan

4. 0n 30.10.2012, space buyer agreement was execured between the
parties, as per !,hich rhe possession the unit was to be handed over
within a period 36 months ot signing of rhis agreemenr or wjthin 36

months tiom the date ot srart of construction of the said buitding
whichcver is larer. The due date of detiver the possession was

5 That dre complarnants made several payments as per the paymeni plan

aDd demand raised by the .espondent. That till 2020 the comptainants

hlvc paidasumoiRs. 39,64,119.69l-rotherespondent.

6. 'l'hat the complainants sought hetp and sent emait dared 01.10.2020

to ask the respondenr about the status and when they can expect the

ofler olpossession oathe abovemenr,oned unit. However. there was no

reply from rhe respondent. The comptainanrs again wrote to rhe

respondent on 30.10.2020 and asked aboutthe update and timetine tor
possession, but to no avaii as the respondenr failed to oblige the

conrplainants and has defaulted jn complying wirh rhe terms ot the

agreementand thereby the respondenthas failed to iulft I the contracruat

The respondent has chosen ro jgnore the requests made by rhe

complainants and has nor even borhered to acknowledge or respond to

the requests. The respondent, in utterdisregard oftheir responsjbitities,

has lelt the complainants in lurch and the comptajnanr have been forced

lA,-
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to chase the respondenr

apartment. Thus, rhe co

justice from this hon'ble

for seeking possession of rental pool serviced

mplajnants have no other oprion but to seek

authority and hence the present complaint.

C. R.lictsought by thc conrplainrnts:

8.'lhecomplainants have soughr iollowins relieltsl:

Direct the respondents to relund the entire amount paid by the

conrplainant alonE lvith inrerest ar prescribed rate from the date ot

Paymenr till rhe date of refund.

ri ,)irec( rhc .espondcnt to pay the Iitigation cost.

D. Rcply by respondent:

'I'he respondents by way ofwritten reply made following submissions:

9. lt is subnritted that the complainants were allotted commercial unir

bearirg no. G-82 haviDg super area 704.400 sq. fr. in 114 Avenue vide

allotnrent leter dated 05.07.2012.lt is submitt€d that the a.ea ofrhe unir

was decreased and the same was,nformed to rhe complainants vide

lettcr dated 24.12.2012. The spac€ buyer's agreemenr was execured

betwccn the parties on 30.10.2012. The price oithe properry as per rhe

aBreement is Rs. 38,91,979l' plus IFMS, taxes, duties and levjes.

10 That afie. making sin.ere eiforts despite the force majeure conditions,

the respondeDt completed the construction and thereafter applied for

the occupancy ceftiilcate [oCJ on 15.07.2020. Thar rhe OC has been

rece'ved by the respondent on 17.02.2021. That immediately afrer the

receipt of the oc on 17-02-202\, rhe respondenr senr a letter dated

23.03.2021 along with the statement ol accounts requesting the
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to come forward and clearrheirduesand startthe process

11. That the delay caused in the construction ofthe project was not due ro

the acts oi the respondent but due ro the factors beyond its control. The

lollowing lactors caused the del:y in the construction olthe project, not

within the control of the respondent and are force majeure evenrs. 0ne

of the major rensons lor the delay was the non completion of Dwarka

exprcssway a pa( oi lvaster Plan 2031. The Dwarka expressway was

plagued by land acquisition issues; causing a delay in the completioD oa

the basic irfrastructure. This is a maior hindrance in the real estare

development in the belt. Because of non-availability of basic

infrastructure, which was supposed to be developed by competent

authorities, it is very diificult lo. the realestate developers to meet the

12 That dredelay in the construction ot the project due to theforce majeure

evcnts, do not go against the provisions of the space buyer agreement

and the agreement itselfallows the delays caused by the factors beyond

thc control olthe respondent.

13. All other averments were denied in toto.

l4.Copies ofall the relevant documents have been filed:nd placed on

record. Iheir authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the comp)aint can be

decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and submission

nrade by the parties.
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lurisdiction

Complaint No. 71/2021

21. The authority observes that it has territorial as well as subject matter

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for rhe reasons given

E. ITerritorial jurisdiction

15. As per notificatioD no- 7/92/2077.1TcP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

'I'owr aId Country Planning Department, ihe iurisdiction of Real Hsra[e

RegLrl.rtory Authority, Curugram shall be entire CLrrugram Disr.id forall

punrose widr ofticcs situated in curugram. 1n the present case, rhe

l)rolc( ir) quenion is situated within the planning area of Gu.ugranr

drsl,icl-lherelore,thisautho.itl,hasconrpletedterritorialjurisdictionro

derl with the prcsent conrplaint

!. Il Subject matter iurisdiction

of lhe A.t provrdes thdt lhe promoter rhall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11

the act is reDroduced as hereunder:

1(a)tal

tal(al

B e t e\poh, h te l.t o t 1 o b h s u to ns, r esponsi b n ties o nA lu ncti an s und * the
ptovtstansaJthx Act or the rulesond regulotians node thererhderar ta
thc otl' a.-.\ pt he ogte\a,qt lot :ak. o, La thp a\a,tauon ol
ollottees, as the .ose nay be, till thc convelonce ofoll the oportnehB,
ptats or buitdings, os the cose nat be, to the allattees, or the cannan
oreas to the oseciotioh olollattees ar the conpetent autha.itl, os the

Section 34 Fu.ctions of the Authority:
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344 rtth, A, t D,o\ tdp to e',u,?, onpt,oat p at the ob sa onrcor dpaa
'he 0,uqan t - thevltout a. ond tap t"atelotp ag"a'\r1ott ,ht\ A\, oqt
the tules and reguldtions notle therclnder.

17. So, in view ofthe provisions oithe Acr quored above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decidethe complainr regard ing non_compt,ance

ofobligations by the promorer leaving aside compensation which is to be

decidcd by the adjudicating ofticer it pursued by the complainanrs ar a

18. Fulther, theauthority has no hitch in proceedingwirh thecomplainr and

to grant a reliefofrefund in the present marter in view oithe judgement

passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in Nerva€.ll ptomoters and

Developers Private Limited Vs State ol U.p. and Ors.,, SCC Ontine SC

1044 decided on 11.11.2021 and Jollowed in M/s sana Reattors

Private Limited & others v/s Union ol rulia & others SLp (Civit) No.

13005 of 2 020 decided ott 12.05.2022 wbercn\ ihas been taid down as

"e6. Frcn rhe nhen'e of the Act oJ whirh o detoited relerc^.e hos been node ohd
tokins na.e oJ power of odjudicatian detineoted witt the rcsutotory outhoriq ohd
od)udiconns afreL whot lnatu ctlk out it that akhoush ie Act indico@s the
distincr expresions like Elund,'in@re!, penalty ond conpentution,, o anioiht
rcadins ol se.tionr la a.d 19 cteody honifetb kot when it can6 to dwd oJ ke
onaunt dnd interest on the refund dnount ar directin! polnent ol inerc$ lot
detoyed delive.y al potesion, or pendlty ond interest thereon, it b the rcgutobty
outhatit!*hich hos the pDwer ta exonine nnd deternine the outohe afo @Dptoint
At the sane tine, when it .ones ro 0 qmnion of eekins the reheJ of odjudsins
canpensotion and ihturst thqean undet Strant 12,14, 1a ond 19, the od)udicoting
ollcet e\chsieel! hds the pawer to de.emine, keeping in vie|| rhe cotlectite reoding
oJ Sednn 71 rcad wi.h section 72 of the AcL iJ .he ddjudicotion mdet secnor p.
)1, 13 dnd 19 other than anpehsoiian at envisaS.d, ilextended to the odjrdi.oting
anet 6 pruyed thot, nt ou view, noy in.end ra .,pond the onbit and scope af the
p||e6 ond lunttions afthe ad)u.ticodn! ollcer undersediohTt ond thot woutd b?
a9ai& rhe hondote ol the A.t 2016 "
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19. Hence, in view of the authoritative pronouncement of the Hon'ble

SLrprenre Court in the matter af Mls Newtech Prcmoters and

Devetopers Private Limited Vs State oI U.P. and Ors. and M/s Sano

Realtors Private Limited E others v/s Union oJ tndio & others (supra),

theaulhority hasthe jurisdiction to cntertain acomplaintseeking relund

ofth€ amount and,nterest on the amount paid by him.

t. Entiilement ofthe complainants for refundl

[.] Direct the respondents to refuod the entire amount paid by the

complainantalongwith interestat prescribed rate from the date of

p.yn'cnt till the.late ofrefund.

20.That the complainants booked a unil in the project of the respondent

nanrely, '114 Avenue" and were allotted a unit bearing no. 82, ground

lloo. vide allotment letter 01.05.2012. Thereafter, a BBA was executed

betlvecn the parties on 30.10.2012. The complainants paid a sum of Rs.

39,64,119/- against the total price. The due date of possession as per

spacebuyersagrcementasmentioned inthetableabovewas 30.10.2015

.Dd there is dclay of5 year 2 months on the date offil,ngofthe complaint.

So, kecping in view the lact that the allottee/ cornplainants wish to

withdraw from the project and are demanding return ofthe amount

receivcd by dre promoter in respect ofthe unit with interest on failure oi

the promoter to complete or inability to g,ve possession of the unit in

accordance with the terms ol agreement lor sale or duly completed by
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the date specified ther€in, the matter is fovered under section 18tI) ot

21. The occupation certificate /part occupation certificate of the

buildings/towers where allotted unit ofthe complainant is situated was

received after liling ofpresent complaintby the complainants ror return

of the amount received by the promoter on failure oa promorer to

complete or unable to give possession ofthe unit in accordance with the

tcrnrs ofthe agreement lor sale or duly completed by the date specified

thercin. The complainant-allottee have alreadywished to w,thdraw from

the project and they have become entitled to their right under secrion

19(41 to claim the reaund of amount paid along with interest at

prcscribed rate from the promoter as the promoter failed to comply or

unablc to Sive possession of the unit in accordance with the terms ol

agreement lor sale. Accordingly, the promoter is liable to .eturn the

amount received by it irom the allottee in respect of that unit with

interestat the prescr,bed rat.

22. further in the judgement of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of Indi: in rhe

cases oaNewtech Promoters and Developers Private Limited vs stare ol

U.P. and ors. (supra) reite.ated in case or N4ls Sana Realtors Private

Lin'ited &otherVs Union of India &othe.sSLP (Civil) No. 13005 o12020

decided on 12.05.2022. it was observed

2s. 1hc unqlolilied right olthe ollottee to seek reluhd rcIefted Undet Secnan

1't[1)fu) ond Secton 19(a) althe Act k not dependent an ony contingencies ot
tliputotions theteot tt appeots thot the legisloture has consciously provided this
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riqhtol/.fundondenondosonuhconditionolobroluteighttotheollotte,ilthe
pr onoter lai ls to g iw postession ol the o partn nt, ptot or building vith in the tine
stiputoted under the terns of the osreeftent rcgodte$ oJ unloresan evqts ot
sto! orders of the Couftnribuhal, which is in eithet woy not ottribumble to the
ollouee/hone buyer, the pronoter k und- an oblisation to rclund the o ointon
denand with intercst ot the raE prescribed by the State Coveanent inctuding
canpenetion in the nonnd prcvided undet the Act with the prcvko tttot iJ the
o ottee does nat wish to withdraw ton the prokca he shatt be ehti ed fot ihtercst
for the petiod ofdelay till hohding over possesion ot the rdre p.*tibed

23.The promoter is responsible for all obligations, responsibilitjes, and

iunctions under the provisions ofthe Act, or the rules and regularions

nrade thereundcr or to the allottee as per agreement for sale under

section 11(41(a) of the Act. The promoter has lailed ro complete or

unable to gjve possession oi the unit in accordance wirh the terms of

agreenrent lor sale or duly conrpleted by the date specified therein.

Accordingly, the promoter is liable to the allo ttee/co mplainants , as they

wishes to withdraw fronr the project, wirhout prejudice to any othe.

reDrcdy available, to returr the amount received by him in respect olthe

unit with inte.est at such rate as may be presc.ibed.

24. Thr\ rs wrlhoLl pretudrre to any orher remedy dvdrldble to the altolrce

including compensation for wh,ch allottee may file an application for

adjudging compensation wjth the adjudicating omcer under section 71

read with sccrion 31(11 oadre Acr oi2016.

25. The authority herebydirects the promorer to rerurn the amount received

by him i.e. Rs.39,64,119 / wjth jnteresrar the rate ol10.3sEo [theState

^ 
Udnl, otlndri hrghp.r mrrgrndl co<toilendingrale IMCLRt apphcdbleas

lq,,
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on date +20lo) as presc.ibed under rule 15 of the Haryana Reat Esrate

[Regulation and Developmentl Rules, 2017 from the date oi each

payment till the actual date ofrefund ofthe amount within the timetines

provkled in rule 16 of the rules.

t.ll Direct the respondent to paylitigarion cost.

26.lhe complainant in the aforesaid reliel are seeking relief w.r.t

compensation. Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in civil appeal nos. 6745 -

6749 ol ZO27 riied as M/s Newtech Promoters an.l Developers Pvt.

Ltd. V/s State ol UP a. orr. (Decided on 11.11.20211, has held rhat an

allottee is entitled to claim compensation under sectjons 12, 14, 18 and

sccnoD 19 which is to be decided by the adjudicating ofticer as per

scction 71 and the quantum of compensation shall be adjudged by the

adiudicating offlcer having due resard ro the facrors mentioned in

sectio n 7 2. l he adjud icating office. has exclusive ju risd iction to deal wirh

the complaints irr respect ofcompensation. Theref,ore, the complainanrs

are advised to approach the adjudicating ofiicer for seeking the reliefof

H. Directions ot the authority:

Hence, the authorjty hereby passes this order and issue the following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

obligations cast upon the pro moters as per the functions entrusted to the

dLthor.ty Jnder sertron 34(D ofrhe A, r of 201b.
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i. The respondenr/promoter is directed to refund the amount i.e.,
Rs. 39,64,119/- received by them from the complainants along
with interesr ar the rate of, 10.3S0/o p.a. as presc.ibed under rule
15 ol the Haryana Real Estate (Regularjon and Developmenr)
Rules, 2017 from the date ot each payment til the actual date of,
refund oithe amount.

ii. A period of90 days js given ro the respondent to complywjth rhe
directions given in er and faihng which tegat
coDsequences would

GURUGRA]V

'l-he respondent is further directed not ro creare any third parqr
rjghts.rgainst the subjecr unit beaore tult realization otthe Daid

up anrount along wirh inreresr the.eon to the complainants, and
even il any transter js initiared wirh respect to subjecr unit, the
receivable shail bc firsr utitized tor ctearing dues ot altorree
comPlainants,

28. Complainr stands dispos€ :Fes9L!
29

29 F'le b..or)sigDed ro the regrsrry.

GURUGRAM

(Ashok

Haryana Real EsrateRegulato}'Authorfty,

vl- - -
(vliay Kunf coval

Member
Gurugram

Datedr18.l1.2022


